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TOT H E 

People of England. 

t E T T E R II. 

I, N all Governments confiituted like this 
of which you pave the good Fortune to 
be born Members, where the Legiflative 

Power is the Peoples Right, and the Execu
tive belongs to the King, indeed, wherever 
it is of the mixed Kind, it is impoffible, from 
the changeable Nature of all human Infiitu .. 
tions, but the Balance which ought to be 
.preferved between the Prince and the Sub
ject mufi be defiroyed, and the Scale pre
ponderate fometimes on one fide, and fome~ 

times on the other. j 

A2 HOWEVER 



HOWEVER upright and able Men may: 
be in planning a Form of Government, fuch : 
is the fluCtuating State of all human Things, I 

that no opulent Nations can long proceed in 
the right Way, without frequently return. 
ing to the firft Principles on which they wete 
eftablilhed. 

I T becomes, therefore, the indifpenfiblc 
Duty of every SubjeCl, who fees the Weight 
increaling in one Scale, to point out the Evil 
immediately, left it grow too great to be re
moved, without cauting more Struggle, Tu- I 

mult, Bloodihed, and Defolation, than even 
bad Men (one would i.rnagine) can willi to 
fee in their native Land. 

WHOEVER therefore {ball have Fortitude 
enough to expofe the perni~ious Defigns of 
a wicked IVI--r, and his more profligate 
Adherents, notwithfianding their Attempts 
to bLdl: his Endeavours with the poironou~ 
Appeilation of FaCtion, or even of Jacobi., 
tifl:l, muil: ever be efieemed, by al~l good 
f'.llen) as ta'le Lover of his Country, and 
.Friend to l\hnkind. 

DESPOTISM 
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DESPOTISM Oil\. one Hand, and Anarchy 
on the other, are the Confeqllences to be 
dreaded from a King's or Peoples Power in
ereafed beyond the-due Proportion; one half 
of either fide of that vaft and folid Arch 
which fufiains a whole Nation, being weak
ned by undermining, the whole which it 
fupported, without {udden Help, tumbles 
into everlafting Ruin. 

fF-. the de{potie Inclinations of Charles I. 
were grievous to Men who were born the 
lawful Heirs of Liberty, was the Anarchy 
that {ueeeeded lefs terrible? 

BOTH Extremes then being proved by the 
Hifiories of thofe Times to be alike fatal to 
the King and Subject, all poffible Care £bould 
be taken to prevent fuch Evils; and early 
too, before the heated Ambition of a few 
Men {hall dare to plunge the Nation into the 
Abyfs of Confufion and Diftrefs, by At
tempts to fix themfelves in abfolute Power. 

NOTWITHSTA,NDING the R~volution may 
be junl y denominated the lEra of ,eftablifh
jog Englifo Liberty on a rational Plan of 

Govern-
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Government, yet the Confequences of Men;~ i 
Purfuit of Power may be fuch~ that the Equi. 
librium which was then fettled may be loft; 
and the Scale incline too much on one fide l 
when this (hall happen, England, to preferve 
it's Liber~ies, '1bould again attempt to,vindi~ 

cate ~ the Advantages of her happy COiii1:~! 
tucion,' I 

V/ II a EVE R therefore £hal] dare to affeft 
that an Englijhman has no Right to oppafe 
the exorbitant Power of a Prince upon th~ 

Throne, is an Advocate for paffive ObediJ 
ence, 'and an Enemy to the Revolution. ' 

I N like ~anner, ~f it be lawful to oppord 
the defpotic Defigns of a Sovereign, who rna,. 
be Llkir:g gigantic Strides to fubvert the 
Laws, change .the efiablifhed Religion, and 
fet up an arbitrary Power on it's Ruins; it 
mufibe juft to refii1: every other Part of our 
Confiitution, which ll1a), invade the Rights 
~i\1d Privil~f,es of their Fellow-Subjects. 

THE Comm,ons of England are the Re.:: 
pl-efentatives of the People; Five hundred 
1\-1en are intrufied with the Liberties, Pro~ 
penies, and Privileges of Millions. 

It 
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; ~ I!F this Number, eletl~d for the Public 
:P.ood, infiead of fupporting the Honour and 
frerogativesof the Crown, proteCting their 
'·Conftituents, and the People, ihall at any 
tTime "be rendering the Sovereign d"ependent 
on hfs M--r, fleecing the Millions to en
~ich the Hundreds, and betraying their 

iCountrymen to iniquitous and minifierial 
::Yiews, can the People of this" Land, the 
mMillions, the Men of Property and U nder
JL~anding. ilill Lovers of their Country, be 
l.~ondemned for oppofing fuch pernicious 
t>roceedings, or I, your Fellow- Subject, for 
)~ocking at your Breafis, and awakening 
rrho{e Hearts within, which fleep fupinely 
"tnattentive to tpeir Country's Danger ? 
,1-:> 

I: "1 T hasheen lately propagated, with no 
rfmalllndufiry, .that the P t, as a Le
igifiative Body has a Right to make what Laws 
'it pleafes; and that our Reprefentati yes, once 
eletled, are' accountable to no one for their 
!Proceedings. Nothing can be a more fatal 
llnfinuation to the Ear of an Englijhman than 
'i~his, if it lhould find Acceptance amongft 
l\1ankind • 

. .. 
~." 
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MAN, from the very Nature of his Being; 
can never be fuppofed to delegate a Right tQ 

his Reprefentative, contrary to his own WeI. 
fare and Felicity, much lefs a whole Nation 
to it's own DeftruCl:ion, Nequid Detriment; 
capiat Refpublica, is the Condition of his 
being chofen and appointed. It is therefore 
an Abfurdity to imagine, that Men can de
legate a Power of injuring themfelves, to 
thofe who are eleCted for the univerfal WeI. 
fare: Ye are Inheritors of the ConfiitutioB 
of this Realm from your Fathers J and are 
bound, by all the Ties of Nature and Juf. 
tice, to'deliver it intire to your Spn~ ; m~ny 
of whQl1l being yet unborn, or too young 
to bequeath Power to the Reprefentatives of 
the Nation, cannot juftly, by their Pre. 
q~ceffors, be deprived of the moll: valuabl~ 
of all Inheritance, th~ir Li~erty~ 

To chufe Men as national Reprefentati~es 
and ProteCtors of the Public Good, and 
then fUPPofe they have a Right to aCt con· 
trary to the Interefi of their Confiituents, 
is to imagine, that Phyficians, chofen to 
fuperintend and cure the Sick in Hofpital~. 
have a Right to kill their Patients, if they 
~~k. . 

COMMO. 



COM~ON HUrl'l4'lnity, anq the Senfation 
of all honefl: Hearts, fly in the Face of fuch 
Affertion ; and yet fome infidious or i'nform
ing Em~1fary, is eternally advancing fuch Ab
furdities, in Favour of a M--r, in Oppo
tition to the Glory of,tha,t K-- he pretend~ 
to revere, and the ,Good of that People he 
~ffea:s to love. 

, ' 

Is .not a J>arliat;nent, by Nature and the 
Confiitution efiablilhed, equally obliged with 
the Prince upon I the Throne,' not to violate 
or exceed the Meafures, which tend to the - ' 

Public Welfare? Is it not therefore a heinous . ; , ' , . ~ 

~nfult on the ,common D nderftanding of this 
: :N~tion, to affert, that fix Milli~ns of People, 

many of fuperior Senfe, Family, and Pro
perty, to thofe who reprefentthem, have im-

. powered their ,Guardians to f~uander their 
Po1feffion~, convert ~he public Revenue to 
private Dfes, aodgeneral DefiruCtion; and 
bind, in minifterial Fetter-s, th~ Hands ~f 
thofe Men whofe FreedOln they are elea:e~ 
to preferve ? 

ls it not from t~e Nature of our Confti
.tutipn that aP exifis? Can it be 
jmjlgined then, that a Part dependent on 

. B ilie 
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the Whole, can have a Right to defiroy that 
very Being from which it derives it's Exi
ftence? Ought not that Nation therefore, 
which, unremonfirating, per'mits her Ser
vants to a1faffinate her, -or runs on that Sword 
which' {he has given into the Hands of others 
for her ProteCtion, though £he does not flab 
herfelf, to be deemed equally guilty of Sui
cide, with Men who commit that unnatural 
ACt ? and, like thofe Self-Defiroyers, will 
it Bot be ignominioufly buried in RubbiLh and 
the IIighway ? 

To a1fert the contrary of this {elf-evident 
Truth, is but to change the Face of De
fpotifm; will not the abfolute Power which 
was [0 jufily complained of, and [0 righte
ouny oppofed, in Kings before the Revolu
tIOn, be thus tranferred from them to the 
p---. ? In this other View, Tyranny has 
only changed the Place of her Abode: Is 
the Sultan lefs defpotic at his Summer Se
raglio than at Conflantinople? Do his SubjeCts 
enjoy more Liberty by his refiding at one 
Flace than another? 

W HAT Power amongfl: Men can be 
more arbitrary than that which can bind 
your Hands in Chains, by Laws which it 

enaas~ 
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enads,=\ccording to it's arbitrary Inclination, 
and lev~e~, what Money it pleafes on your _ 
Properties, unexaIljined, un reproved, and un
controlled? And this, it OlaY ,be, for the 
private Advantage of a Majority of thofe, 
who confiitute this Power to your Impove
rilhment. 

T HAT P - then, which, inattentive 
to it's Charge, and unjufi to the Confidence 
repofed in them by their Fellow-Country
men, ihall proceed diametrically oppofite to 
your Welfare, mufi, in the Eye of Rea
fon, be conceived as aCting arbitrarily and 
illegally, and violating the Confiitution by 
which it exifis. 

I T is the common Cufiom of all thofe, 
who prefume to defend the prefent Ad--n, 
to a{k, in oppofition to thofe who complain 
of the Mal-Condud of publick Affairs, whe ... 
ther we are not governed by Laws legally in
fiituted ? 

To which I anfwer, by a1king, If any 
Law can be faid to be legally infiituted, 
which may be enaCted by Men chofen con
trary to Law, and exceeding the Defign of 
their Inftitutioll? If Bribery and Corrup-

B 2 tion, 
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tion, influencing the Elections of the natio~ 
31 Reprefentatives of this Kingdom, are ab
folutely contrary to the efiablilhed Laws of 
this Realm; can then the Member, who is 
chofen by Means of corrupt Influence and 
Perjury, in direct: Oppofition to the Legifla7 
ture, be legally endowed with the Power 
of making Laws? 

IF this Q.uellion be anfwered in the Af
firmative, tell me then the Difference be
tween the Ideas, which attend the Words 
Legal and Illegal? Will not this fatal Ab
furdity be the Confequence of fuch an An;. 
fwer, that if one Set of Men, illegally cho
fen, 1ha11 ever prefume to enaCt Laws, that 
all others have an equal Right to it '? What 
Reafon can be affigned, why one Part of 
this Nation {hall be excluded from an Autho
rity of doing whatever is done by another, 
which has no legal Right to Superiority of 
Power r 

NAY, will Difobedience to Laws, made 
by Men who have been eleCted contrary to 
the efiablilhed Rules of the Englijh Conftitu
tion, be a greater Breach of the Legiflative 
,Power, than that which thefe Legiflators com- . 
mitted in procuring their Elections ? 
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'.~ THE 'criminal Means of procuring Seat~ 
in 'P---, though they may never be openiy 
proved againft the Tranfgrdfors; are the, 
for that Reafon the lefs true in the impartial 
Eye of Juftice? And Who, from the Poft~ 
Boy that guides a Pofi-Chaife on the Road, 
to ,him that mifguides his K- and CO'urttry 
in the Ad n, is ignorant of this Truth, 
that Seats inP t: have been obtained by-
Bribery and Corruption? . 

" Is it not the C~~miffion of the Action, 
and not the ConvIctIon of the Judge and 
Jury, which confiitutes the Crime in an 
who dare to violate the Laws of. their 
Country? 

LET us, however, through pure Indul
gence to the Diffolute, fllppo[e the greateft 
of all Contradictions, that Men, illegally 
chofen, are yet lawfully authorized to con
ftitut~ and appoint Laws for the good Go
vernment of a Kingdom; does it thence 
follow, that they are endowed with Autho
rity to make Acts diametrically oppofite to 
the Publick Welfare? Can the three Letters, 
which compofe the Word LAW, change 
the Nature of Right and Wrong? Will 
Robbery, Adultery, or Murder, enacted by a 

P---, 
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P--, tranfmute the- Nature. of. the{e 
Crimes? -Will they not, in 'OpPQfi~iol1 to ten 
Million Acts of a Legil1ature, inil:ituted in , 
their Favour, remain as cruel and detefia\;lll 
as before to every humane Bo[om ? 

I F an Act is once paifed the Houfe of 
C--, does it thence follow, that it muft 
be abfolutely complied with without Com· 
plaint or Remonfira1)ce, efpecially if it con~ : 
tain Conditions defiruCtive to all that is 
valuable amongfi Men? Are the Laws of 
England, like thofe of the JJledes and Pcr· 
jians, to remain unalterable becau[e they are 
made? 

THROUGH this thin Argument the Fal· 
lacy manifefily appears; or, it muil: be grant· 
ed, that Ellgli./1.JJJlen, of all the People of 
Europe, are particularly doomed to Slavery. 
How can the effeminate Dafiards of the Eaft 
more effeCtually expre(s the abjcB: State of 
their Exii1:ence, than by tamely complying 
with whatever is ordained them? 

I T is the unmanly yielding to this igno
minious Impofition, which confirms the 
Condition ~f Slavery) and not the Source 
from whence it proceeds: The Acts of an 

E--h 
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E-h P--t; whenever'they lhall be ar .. 
I:b'itrary, and the defpotic Mandates of a Per4. 

:'(ia~ Sophi, are equally' tyrartfiical, though 

\l1e fidl: may Jam to be the Voice of a Ma-
jority of more than Five' H'undred, and the 
latter of one Man. 

I SAY Jam, becaufe it may eafily happen, 
I r' , 
lhat a M--r may dictate as defpotically as 
la Sophi, and' the Voice of [nore than Three 
"Hundred M-rs be no more than the Re
verberation of as many Echoes, from a Place 
formed with the Power of multiplying one 
Sound equal to that Number. 

LA ws may become the moO: tyrannical 
of all Oppreffion, even more to be dreaded 
than the Defpotifm of Kings; for which 
Reafon, every good Reprefentative of the 
People will with Pleafure receive whatever 
can be offered for or againft them by his 
Fellow· SubjeCts. 

, KINGS, when ,they invade the Liberties 
of their Subjects, are foon difcovered; the 
Breach is vifible, the Inroad felt, and the 
People foon alarmed, and on their Guard 
to oppofe it; the Object and the Defign are 
open to their Senfes: But Laws, enacted 

4 u~~ 
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under the SanCtiC!>ll of· deliberate Debate, 
and digefied maturely by Men feJected to 
defend the Puhlick Wea:I, bear the Appear
ance of being infiit~ted with J u/lice, and 
according to the original Defign of our happy 
ConRitution. 

THINGS conducted \ in this Manner wear 
no open Face of Injufiice, no external Mark 
of arbitrary Power; the People, deluded an4 
deceived by the Glare of this fpeci~us Var~ 
niJh, unaccuftoQled to examine l'~ings to 
the Bottom, believe thefe Acts are jufi, be
caufe they are made by thofe whofe Duty it 
is to enat\: no other than the Laws of Truth 
and J uftice. 

I I.MAGINE then it will be allowed me, 
that Laws which violate the ConftitutioD, 
create Inequality in the Courfe of diftribu
tive J ufiice, pillage the many to enrich the 
few, alter the primary Difpofitions of human 
Nature, facrifice the publick Good to private 
Emoluments, and Englijh Property to Fo· 
reign Interefi, are fuch Laws, as even a 
P legally chofen, can hardly have all 
Authority to enaCl. 

It 
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tF ever then a P iliould be uncori~ 

ftitutionally elected, and carry fuch Laws 
into Execution, will not this be a doubl~ 
Breach of the efiabliihed Confiitut:on of 
Ed? What will fuch Men (,trer to 
their Confiituents in Favour of themftlves; 
or how will that 1\1 r defend himfelf, 
who, though perhaps, without the Subtilty 
of the Serpent, may, Lke that Reptile, 
transfufe his Poifon through a Haufe of 
C--s, to the Ruin of his native Land, as 
it was through the Mother of all, to th:lt 
of human Race? 

LAW s, in a Free State, are the fianding 
. Defence of the People; by there alone they 
ought to be judged, and none enJ.Cted but 
fuch as are impartially conceived; the Peer 
fhould pofTe[s no Privilege defiruCtive to 
the Commoner; the Layman obtaiQ no 
Favour which is denied the Prieil:; nor the 
Neceffitous excluded from the Jui1:ice which 
is granted to the \Vealthy:, Vnlefs thefe 
Things are truly preferved, the Laws, which 
fhould defend the Peoples Property, are, like 

.. the Body-Guards of a King corrupted, th~ 
more to be dreaded, becaufe the Liberties of 
the firfi, as the Life of the latt«, are more 
immediately in their Hands. 

C '~THEN 
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WHEN Charles I. pre[umed to levy Taxe! 

on his SubjeCts without their Con[ent, this 
Defign was not oppored by them becau[e it 
proceeded from the King, but becau[e it was 
contrary to the Confiitution, and illegal: In 
like manner, whenever a P-- t 01.Jl enact 
Laws defiruCtivc of the Public Good, fuch 
Proceedings will be equally contrary to the 
Confiitution; and if fuch Tranfactions in a· 

King are ju111y denominated Tyranny, tell 
me by what Name I lhall diil:inguilh fimilar 
Defigns, if ever they are found in a Houfe 
of C ? 

IF oppofing the arbitrary Efforts of a So
vereign, were ACts of the Inofi: heroic Na
ture, and moil: laudable Defign, if paffive 
Obedience to a crowned Head be the Height 
of Slavery, learn Lorn thence, that Oppofi
tion to illegal Proceedings in K.- or C-, 
is equally praife-worthy and virtuous: With
out behaving ir. this Manner, • mull: be 
granted, that Rcfiibnce to the Kings of old 
was perfonalPique, and not patriot J ufiice; 
Re1entment againfl: the individual Man, and 
not a Vindication of your juil: Rights. Thus 
you fee that Tyranny is the fame, from what
~ver Source it fprings; and the Arguments 
and Truth which jufiified our Forefathers in 

oppofing 
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oppofing the arbitrary Proceedings of one 
Head, though furrounded with a ~Diadem, 
will fupport you in the fame Behaviour 
againft any Hydra-headed Minifter, or Hun
dred-handed Briareus, which may attempt 
to fcale the Heaven of your Conftitution. 

I HAVE {aid thus much to thow you, as 
clearly as I could, what appears to me to be 
the true Power of P--t: To do Good 
they have, and ought to have, unlimited 
Power; but their Power to do Evil, furely, 
ought to be under forne Reftraint: Whether 
they have a Power to inftitute Laws to th~ 
Ruin of their Country? Is a ~eftion that 
never can rife; it can only be, Whether the 
Laws propoCed are ift thernfelves pernicious 
or beneficial ? 

WHOEVER then {hall endeavour to fet in a 
clear Light the Utility or DeftruCtion which 
may_ follow from a Law before it is enaCted~ 
will undoubtedly be confidered with a fa
vourable Eye; and though his Counfe! be but 
a Mite added to ,the Whole, the Good~ 
will and patriot Love with which it is of
fered, will render it not unacceptable to the 
higheft Wifdom. 

: ' 

IT 
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IT may not be amifs then to examine the 
EffeCts which a Sublidiary Army m21y have 
on 'this Kingdom, if a War fhould be be
gun on the Continent: To fet in a clear 
Light the Advantages or Difadvantages which 
it may produce to this Country, and, from 
Hifiory and paft Tranfaa:ion~) infer what 
may rerult from the Supporting fuch a miH ... 
tary Force with the Revenues of England. 

PERHAPS there are few Things which can 
come before the Mind of a M-r, that re
quire more Deliberation and Prudence, than 
that of hiring Sublidiary Troops for the 
ProteCtion or Service of that Kingdom which 
he fuperintends, or more replete with Dan
ger to the Liberties and Properti~s of tIt 
SubjeCt, or even to the Crown itfelf. 

E vr: R Y righteous Statefman, in all his na~ 
tional Proceeding~, cannot but intend pro
Inoting the Public \Vdfare: His Plans for 
the Public Good will jufiify 'his Intention, 
however adverfe the Event of them may 
prove, and frce him from all injurious Irm 
putatiop in the Sight of his Countrymen. 

YET) tho' it ibould be ~llowed that the 
b~i1: conceived Defigps may prove abortive in 

the 
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the Execution of them, it mull: be granted 
a1[0, that in directing a State there is for ever 
infeparably conn~Cted with good ~cnfl, all 

Advantage which cannot be found in (;Olll
PJny with Folly. 

A M~R then of weak IntelleCl:s can ex
peCt nothing but Chance to affill: him in his 
ipfufficient Schemes; and I fear that Union 
has tOQ fddom prevailed, to found a nation,tl 
E~pea:ation that the Vagaries of Chance and 
Folly (hall fucceed againfi: Re.41c){] and good 
~ondua, in the Maoagenlent of a Nation's 
Welfare. 

WHrNEVER then a M-r {hall entertain 
~he Defign of taking an Army of Su blidiary 
Troops into a Nation's Pay, it behoves the 
Subjects of that Kingdom, who have yet 
their Liberties to preferve, and Properties to 
lofe, to be extremely circumfpeCt in relation 

to the Confequences which fuch an Under
taking may produce, particularly if a Sufpi
cion of wicked Defign may be imagined to 
be blended with Weakne1s in the fame Head; 
an Union not uncommon amongfl Men ex
alted to the highdl Stations, however fatal 
it may pq)V~ to the p~blic Weal. 

I BE~ 
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I BELIEVE it may be juftly afcertained a 

Maxim in Politics, That no Nation which 
can defend itfelf, and effectually annoy it's 
Enemy, lhould ever retain mercenary Troops 
for thefe Purpofes. 

To fu pport this Idea, there feems to he 
many Reafons not eafily controverted. 

F'I RST, The Money with which the Aid 
of a mercenary Army is purchafed, mufi be 
a Diminution of the Wealth of that King
dom which pays them, and therefore detri
mental, as it leiTens the pecuniary Strength 
of the People. 

SECONDLY, All mercenary Soldiers muft 
for ever be deficient in that animating Spirit, 
which the Love of their Country infufes 
through the Soul of every Native. '"'his 
infpiring Impulfe, which Money cannot im
part, carries Men on to Conqueft, through 
Contempt of Danger and of Death. To 
this the great Deeds of all Nations have been 
chiefly owing, not amongft Greeks and Ro
mans only, but even amongfl: the wild Arabs, 
who fought underneath the Standard of 
Mahomet, the Dalcarlian Savages under Guf 

tavus the Swede, or Englijhmen a:t the Fie.lds 
of 
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of CreJ!y and Agz'1Zcourf', in the Days of Con-
queft, under the Command of our Ed7.f.-1ard 
and Henry. 

THIRDLY, Men whofe Hearts are ac
tuated to Battle by venal Views and Pur
chafe, are juftly fufpeCted to be within the 
Reach of pecuniary Corruption; that Prince, 
and that Army which Money bribes to your 
Affiftance, will probably be. bought to de
fert you by a greater Sum: This Confidera
tion ought tc? efface all Confidence in merce,,: 
nary Armies. 

FOUR THL Y, A hireling Army once vic
torious, perceiving the People, who invited 
them to their A ffiftance, unequal to the 
Ta1k of defending themfelves, and refifi:ing 

, . -
their Force, will, in all Probability, fet up . . 

for themfelves, and become their Mafi:ers; 
as did our Ancefiors the Saxons, who, fo
licited by the BritGns, to affifi: them in re-
,p~lling the Invafion of the Scots and Pi8s, 
, remained in this HIe, and became Lords of . . . 

the .ery Kingdoms they came to protect. 

OR lafl:ly, a M--~ who fears he !hall 
. one Day' feel the Refentment of a Nation 

- j'uftly enraged againfi: him for finifter Ma
nagement, 
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nagement, may retain thefe Hirelings in his 
Service, to fnbdue with more Certainty, and 

lefs Danger, that People, which, though he 
has deprived them of Arms, he has not yet 
forgot to fear. 

THESE Confiderations then mull neee{. 
farily operate firongly againfi taking merce· 
nlry Troops into the Pay of any Nation, in 
the Minds of all Men who wilh well to their 
native Land, and have no pernicious Defigns 
on the Liberties of their Fellow-SubjeCts, and 
the Confiitution of the Realm. 

LET us now fu ppofe that a War fhould 
be d-:cbred between France' and this King
dom, and then examine whether England is 

reduced to the abjeCt State of fearing her 
Enemies, more than the mercenary Men {he 
may hire to [upport her Interell and Honour 
aglinfi the military Force of France. 

TH E firfi Confideration which offers itfelf 
in favonr of this Nation is, that no foreign 
Power can attack it without being obliged to 
crofs the Sea for that PUfpofe. 

THE Uncertainty and Danger of that Ele
ment, which has more than once preferV'cd 

·us 
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.• s from hoftile Invafion, is an Advantage or 
no {mall Account in our Favour againfi: a 
Defcent from France: A./flavit Deus & dijji
pahantur, was the pious Acknowledgement 
. of the heft of ~eens for her Succefs againfr 
the Spanijh Armada. 

How EVE R, without reckoning Storms 
amongft our Advantages, if we fuppofe that 
in all Attempts of an Invafion, a Fleet is 
nece1fary t<;> convoy and proteCt the Enemy 
in their Pa1fage, and cover them in their 
Defcent, and that a fuperior naval Force 
has the Power to intercept and deftroy it, 
in what manner are we to form our Opinion 
in this Light? 

LET us then compare the Fleets of the 
two Nations, and thence infer what are the 
probable Confequences of fuch an Attempt 
by the French. 

THE Navy of England conlifis in about 
two hundred and fifty Men of War, exclu
five of BODlb-Ketches, Fire-Ships, and arm
ed bloops, in all more than three hundred; 
the taft named being at leait equal1y ufeful 
in truftrating fuch Attempts, as Ships of the 

~ine of &ttle. 
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THE whole Navy of France, at the high .. 
eft Computation, is not equal to one hun· 
dred .. 

THUS then, as far as can be inferred from 
the Nature of Naval Armaments, and the 
Utility which can be drawn from them, no 
Reafon can be offered' to induce a thinking 
Man that one hundred French Ships of War 
are a Power which can oppofe treble that, 
Number of Englijh. Confequently on the 
Side ot the Marine, there cannot be the leafi: 
Reafon to fufpea: a Neceffity for hiring a 
mercenary Force, to prevent an Invafion 
from the Armies of the French King. 

BUT I freely own, my Confidence in 
Armies is much {hanger than in Fleets j 

and that a Defcent on this Realm, divided 
from the Continent by fo narrow a Channel, 
fa fuddenly paired with a favourable Wind; 
fecreted by the Darknefs of the Night, is 
too praCticable an Undertaking, and may 
be accomplifhed in Spite of aU naval Op. 
pofition. 

l!i E T us then examine, in Cafe an At
tempt of that Kind lhould fucceed; how w~ 

are 
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are provided to repel a Vifit of that Nature, 
when our Enemies, being landed, are be
yond the Reach of being defiroyed by naval 
Powers. 

THE Inhabitants of England, exclufive of 
Ireland and Scotland, are generally computed 
at the loweft Account to be about fix Mil ... 
lions: Thofe who have examined, and ca]
culated, with the greatell: Accuracy, the 
Numbers and Age of a People, have laid 
it down as a certain Truth, that a fifth Part 
of the whole, including thofe from fix teen 
to fixty are able to bear Arms. 

. T H U s then England alone can furniih 
one Million two hundred thoufand Soldiers 
in her Defence; and, by adding the four 
Million Inhabitants of Ireland and Scotland 
to the Account, the Sum amounts to two 
Million of Men, able to oppofe the Defcent 
of our Enemies. Of this Number, without 
Doubt, more than one hundred thoufand 
near London, may be fummoned together in 
a few Hours, where Arms and all military 
Accoutrements are p~eferved in the 'Tower, 
for emergent Occafions; and in a few Days, 
a like Number may be colleCted in any other 
Part of this Kingdom, before much na-

P ? tional 
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tional Injury can be perpetrated by the 

, Enemy. 

WHAT Force then, allowing the Armies' 
ef tht French K;ng; to be ever fo numerous; 
can be er'1barked and landed with any Pro
fped (of ~ c:c('cfs, agaiNft (0 for mida ble a 
POWer r.s Two Millions of Men, able :!nd wil. 
ling to t.~ar Arms in thtir King and Coun
try's Defence? 

IT is ridiculous to offer a Reafon in Vin
dication of this Truth, the Abfurdity glares 
through the thin Di(~ui(e, and is vifible to 
the weakeft Underfianding. Thus then the 
natural Powers· of Eng/and) fecuring us be-
yond all Sufpicion of Danger, to what ho
neft Purpo(e can Mercenaries be hired, to 
oefend this Nation from the Attacks and 
Invafiuns of a foreign Enemy? 

TH IS then is the natural Strength and 
St! te of our Powers and Defence; but alas, 
like brnte IvIatter, it lies inert and unex
erted! AU)Jzing beyond all Credibility! Two 
Millirms of Me.-;, able and willing to bear 
Arms in Defence of thtir King and Coun
try, are treated by the M- r, as Luna
tics by Phyficia-ns, furrounded with that 

WaH1:~ . . 
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Waiftcoat which deprives them of all bodily 
Exertion, Twenty thoufand only' are invefied 
with the Powers of our Defence, infiructed 
in the Art of War and Ufe of military 
Weapons, difperfed from the Oreaaes to 
Minorea, whilfi: the Millions look on aneJ. 
lament their abjeCt Condition, depnvtd of 
affifiing themfelves and Country. 

T HIS View of our Situation then, fets 
Things in a new Light, and creates very na ... 
turally thefe Queftions ; From what Motive 
does this Behaviour proceed in the M--r? 
And then this other, Whether England, be
ing fo circumftanced, thould feek the Aid of 
foreign Hirelings by pecuniary Powers, or 
put Arms into the Hands of her own Na
tives, who ftand ready to receive tbem, and 
defend her? 

WHETHER the Lives, Liberties, Proper
ties, and Conftitution of this Kingdom, lhdll 
be intrufred to thofe, whom every Motive, . 
external and internal, honourable and in
terefiing, muft urge to their own- Defence, 
unattended with any poffible D,fadvantage 
to this Nation, or to the hireling Hands 
of foreign Mercenaries, againft whofe be
ing employed in {ueh an Action, there {ub-

J fift 
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lift almofl: as many Arguments, as againfi fuf
fering the Hland to be invaded and overcome 
by an Enemy? Can thefe Quefiions need an 
Examination or Anfwer? 

PERHAPS fome Man, of more Turbulence 
than Judgment, the hunlble but violent Re
tailer of M--I Falfhood, may treat this 
long Difquifition as a lunatic Scroll of a 
Bedlamite, (who, having created a Devil of 
his own, with a burnt Skewer on the Wall 
of his Cell, is titling at it. as if it were the 
very foul Fiend itfelf) and may affert, that· 
the French will neither attempt a Defcent, 
nor the M y bring into this HIe foreign, 
Subfidiaries to defend us. 

To which it is eafily anfwered, by aik
ing, Will a M-r, of common Under
Handing and Patriot Intentions, trull: the 
Security of this Kingdom to the good Incli
nation of his Enemy? If he does~ and a 
Defcent {hould prove fuccefsful, with what 
Powers will he repel them? Will a Multi
tude of . Men unaccufiomed to Obedience, 
Difcipline, and Arms, like the Teeth of the 
Dragon, fown by Cadmus, fiart up, and be
come Soldiers in an I nftant at his Com
mand? 

HIRE-
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HIRELINGS, the bafe Defence of foreign 
Mercenaries, mua they be called in to your 
Affifiance? HejJians and Dutch, Germans, 
Hanoverians, and Ru/lians! Mufi there be 
brought to affifi the once brave Englijh, in 
repelling the Foes of their native Land?
Abject, degenerate Thought! And yet, if an 
Invafion be made from France, what fironger 
Reafon have you to hinder them from being 
fent .for at this Time, than during the laft 
War, when Dutchmen and HejJians, to the 
eternal Infamy of England, were landed in 
this HIe, to protect you againft a Rabble of 
rebellious Highlanders, yourfelves d;farmed, 
and incapable of Defence ? Where then is 
the Abfurdity, of fuppofing an Enemy thould 
attempt an Invafion againfi {o {mall an Op
pofition as the Troops of England? or that 
a M-r, who has already applied for fo
"reign Aid, thould again recur to the fame 
Expedient of mercenary Affifiance ? 

. 
T H U s then the Reafons againft your 

being armed, lie only in the M-r's Breaft, 
and are relative to him alone; his Defigns 
may poffiply controvert the Public Good; 
and thofe MerctflJries which will defiroy 
y,our Liberties, 01ay coincide with his 

Schemes: 
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~chemes: Is he not then the Torpor, which 
benumbs your natural Faculties of War and 
Refifiance? the Source from whence innu
merable Calamities will flow to this once 
happy, free, and martia1 Kingdom? Thus 
then your Weaknefs confifis only in your 
Want of being intrufied with thofe Arms, 
which are purchafed by your Contributions, 
and in your Strength being with-held from 
your Hands by the arbitrary Will of a 
M r. 

BUT as it may probably be urged, that 
England and it's Defence are not the fole Ob. 
jeCt: of having Recourfe to fubfidiary Troops, 
let us exam ine w hat is. 

THE Balance if Power, that fafcinating 
deftructive Sound, fo much in ufe fince the 
Revolution, fo produttive of Wars, even more 
ridiculous than Crufddes and combating Sa
racens for recovering the holy Sepulchre, de
mands the Attention of this Realm; or, this 
political Equipoife being once deftroyed, 
England mull: perilh, a};ke with all the Pow
ers of Germany, and France be po1fdfed of 
univerfnl Monarchy: No ChinJera can be 
more vilionary than this Idea of fearing uni .. 
verlal Empire, and baLlncing the Staks of 

Eur".~._ 
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Europe. Will Germany confpire againfi its 
own Interefi, to give France the firfi ? Is not 
this Balance, notwithfianding the Number 
of Troops and Sums of Money which each 
State can raife, eternally iliifting from Reahn 
to Realm, according to the U nderfianding 
and Integrity of Mininers .. and Kings who 
prefide and rule them? 

THIS Bal2.nce, fo glorious in Idea,· and 
fatal in it's EffeCts, which was held by the 
Hands of our gracious ~een Anne, has fince . 
been taken from this Land, and is now po[

feffed by the King of PruJjia, by dint of [u
peri or Intellect. 

LET us however accede to this Propoii
tion, that the Balance of Power is an Ob
ject worthy the Attention of this Nation, as 
our M--y chu[es to inculcate to our Be
lief. 

UNDER the Sanction of this Conceffion, 
Are the Arms of France a more reafonable 
Object of Dread to this Ifland than to the 
Princes of Germany? Is our Danger, divided 
as we are from our Enemy by the ~ea, with 
. Powers fu"fficient to reftO: all Attacks, greater 
than that of thefe Princes-, w hofe Dominions 

E are 
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are hourly open to hofiile Inroad and Ra .. 
pine by the firfi March of the French Army? 
What Claim have they, or whJt Pretext can 

be urged to induce this People at any Time to 
hire the Troops of thefe very Princes to de

fend their own Territories? Shall 

Hano'Vrrians 
Saxons 
HtfJialls 
Saxe-Got [leans 
Bavarians 
Wolfenbuttlers 
Darmj/adians 
Piedmontefe 
RulJians -

-_ .... -
... -

16000 

12000 

12000 

6000 

8000 

500G 

4000 

3°000 

73000 

In all - 166000 

be hired as Mercenaries by the Revenues of 
England to defend their own Territories? Not 
reckoning in this Account the Subfidies which 
have, and ever mufi: be paid to the Au/lrians, 
w hen we have engaged to fight their Battles, 
and fufiain their Intereft, at the Perdition of 

our own. 

CAST an Eye on the Map of Europe, and 
remark on what Dominions an Invafion is 
mofi: probable to fall, if France comes to an 

open 
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open Rupture with this Kingdom, and our 
German Allies; and whore more immediate 
Care it is to ann and defend themfelves. 

BUT alas! fuch is our Situation, that no 
Socce[s, however great, can bring us Ad
vantage; a Conquefl: influences little more 
than a Defeat in our Favour. 

Is there a Truth more felf- evident in Euclid, 
than that Nations cannot be long purchafed 
againft their own Intereft (Eng/and except
ed) but this, that nothing is [0 ridiculous as 

attempting to buy them to it : Will Genl!an 
Princes long prefer French Interefl: to their 
own, or negleCt to oppore it, if you withdraw 
your Snblidies? How ab[urd mufl: be the 
Head of that M--r who can cherilh fnch 
Conceptions, and aCt in confequence of them? 
What intuitive Knowledge in the ACtions of 
Men mufl: he be bleffed withal? 

BUT it may be offered in defence of hiring 
thefe Mercenaries, that their I\1afiers Inability 
to defend themfelves, nlakes it necdfi.lry that 
England ihould proteCt them. Is there in Na
ture a Reafon which ought to induce a Nation 
to it's own Ruin, in defence of others who 

are reaping Advantage by Ollf Undo:ng ? 
E 
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I N Truth, no Aff'ertion is fo falfe as the 
above: In what manner did thefe States ex
ifi before the Revolution without your Affift
ance ? Have they not the fame Means at pre
fent ? .It is the Weaknefs of our M--y, 
and fatal Attachments to German Interefis; 
the Sums of Money which they have gained, 
and we ufelefsly fquandered, that turn the 
Eyes of all thefe Princes on you. This creates 
the 'Var, and difunites the Germanic Body; 
otherwife, the Interefi of all Germany, and 
the Confiitution of the Empire) would unite 
all Germany againft the common Enemy; 
but your interfering, and their pecuniary 
Ideas and mercenary Paffions, foment the 
Divifion : Would the King of prz!lJia, and 
the other States who are inactive, fee the 
German Interefis defeated) if you did not 
c(puuie the ~arrel? 13ut as our M y 
behave, his View is Extent of Territory, by 
becoming neceiTary in the Broil, whilfi other 
GenmllZ Potentates humanely traffic the Lives 
of their SubjeCts for the Price of your Gold; 
the only l\JanufJCture and Comolerce which 
their Countries produce. 

THUS then, confcious of the Ilnbecility of 
our l\tl--r, they reap the plenteous Harvefl: 

of 
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of his bury FoUy, and thus his prepofier
ous Conduct begins, foments, and fofters a 
Continental War. 

BUT left what has been {aid 1hould ap
pea,r like the enthufia {lie Fervour of Patriot
love impetuoufly urged in favour of my 
Country, let us examine the Sentiments of 
our Forefathers, the Remarks of antient Wif
dom on the Confequences of being united 
with/ the States and Interefis of the Conti
nent, and then obferve what has been the 
Effects in our own . 

. THOSE Times, when the Kings of Eng
land had vafl: Po1feffions in France, will fur
nial us with many an Obfervation applicable 
to the prefent. 

IT was then the Opinion of thofe Men, 
moft celebrated for Patriot-love and the dear
eft Judgment, that the Territories of our Kings 
in France were by no means to be defended 
at the Expence of Englifo Treafure; they 
juftly diftinguiilied the Dominions of an 
EngliJh King from thofe of England, and 
feparated the foreign Interel1:s of an infa
tuated Monarch fronl thofe of his SubjeCts 
in this Uland ; and in confequence of this 

they 
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they virtuoufly and firenuoufly oppofed the 
fquandering EngliJh Treafure, in Protection 
of Dominions, in no Senfe conneded with 
the W dfare of this Kingdom. 

THE Earls of Hertford, Bohun, and Bigot, 
began their Commotions through the Dif
tafie which Edu'ord I. gave them, by de
manding their Service in the ~arrel of 
Gd/~'oigny; and in denying to defend or re
cover foreign Provinces independent of Eng
land, though fubjeCl: to the King, they had 
great Reafon, fince fa many Conients of Par
liament jufiify their RefufaI. 

IN the twentieth Year of t]:e Reign of 
Richard n. the fixth and the ninth of Henry 
IV. the fidl: and feventh of Halry V. it is 
~ffirmed, the Commons of England are not 
bound, pour fupporter les guerres en la terre 
de France ou Normandie; that is, to fupport 
the King's Wars either in France or Nor

mandy ; publicly declaring this, and publicly 
refuling Affifiance. 

IN the Reign of King Jcon, the Bifhop 
of Durham was killed by the People, who 
determined to oppafe a Tax for fupparting 
the King's Viars in France: The King him-

felf 
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fdf was detefied alfo by the Citizens of Lon
don for his grievous Taxations on the fame 
Account. Hence followed the Wars between 
him and his Barons. 

IN the Reign of Henry III. there was an
other Contention between the Kings and 
Barons on the like Reafon. 

E D WAR D I. was refllfed Money by 
his Subjects, to defend his Territories ill 
France again~ the French. 

ED WAR D III. was alto denied Con
tribution by his Subjects, to carryon the \tVars 
againfi the French; and one of the Articles of 
Treafon againfi lvIortimer, was the Offence 
he bred in the Commonwealth, by caufing a 
Subfidy to be exaCted from the SubjeCts on 
that Accoun t. 

THE Poll-Money impofed by Parliament 
in' the Reign of Richard II. to defray the 
Expence of the Wars in France, was the 
Caufe of bitter Imprecations againfi the 
King, 'which were followed by an Infurrec
tion of the Commons: And in the Reign of 
this King, as well as in others of thofe who 
preceded and fucceeded him, the Parlia-

ment 
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ment was fo tender in granting Subfidies, 

and railing Taxes for foreign Wars, that 

they added to the ACt, ~od 1l0ll trahatur in 
C07?fequelltiam, that it ihould be no Prece
dent to Futurity for levying Taxes; at the 
fame time appointing peculiar Treafurers of 
their own, to give them Account upon Oath 
the next Parliament. 

INN U MER A B L E Infiances of this Na
ture Inay be drawn fr Jm the Hifiory of our 
Ancefiors, and evident Proof inferred, that 
the Commons of England conlidered this 
Attachment of their Sovereigns to their Do- , 
minions on the Continent, as the great 
Caufe of their Miferies and Difire[s, and 
frequently refufed to indulge their Kings in 
the Ambition and Folly of enlarging and 
protecting their Poffeffions, to the Ruin and 
Poverty of thelnfelves and their Confiitu
ents. 

So certainly true is it, that Poverty of 
England has ever been the Attendant of our 

engaging in W 3r on the Continent, I be
lieve it may be proved, that the People of 
this Nation have owed their Increafe in 
Riches to the fingle Circumfiance of being 
once detached from Continental Poffeflions. 

TILL 

4 



TILL the Beginning of Elizabethls Reigih 
whatever had been gainoo by the Natives of 
this .Ifiand in Commerce, had been again 
wafted in Defence of foreign Dominions; 
but from the Reign of this illuftrious Wo
man, whofe Memory mull: be for ever dear 
to all EnglijhfJ'len, for the Bleffingslhe [pread 
upon her People, to the laft Day of that 
infatuated Bigot, . James II, England only 
as a Nation has grown rich; all Increafe of 
Wealth fince that Time being Paper-Poifef
!ions, which like the Leaves of the Sibyl, 
fcattered to and fro by m -1 Winds, too 
plainly pronounce the impending Fate of 
this Kingdom. 

FROM. this fatal iEra, the m----l De
ftroyers of their Country reeurred to the 
fame Means, which .had formerly been the 
Ruin and Wafte of Englijh Blood and Trea ... 
fure; the unfpeakable Difadvantage which 
this Nation had fuffered, frool their Sove
reigns being poffeifed of Dominions in France} 
returned with double Fury: Holland and 
Germany- were yoked to this Nation; the 
laft, like an enormous Wen fixed to a beau
tiful Body, has grown luxuriant) . by drain .. 
ing the vital Juices which iliQuld have been 

F difiri. 
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difiributed' through this Realm, and' ema
eiated it's natural Strength, Beauty, and; 

Vigour. 

SINCE the Attachments of M--rs to· 
the Gennonic Interefi, during the Wars ci.' 
lVz'lliam and Anne, and in our Times, we 
have, thrown Three hundred Millions of Eng
lifo Money into the Scale of that Balance of 
Power in Germany, which has never inclined, 
nor ever will preponderate on our Sid~, 

whilfl: we have a Shilling more to add to it. 
Such immen[e Sums of Money have been 
ineffectually wafted in fufl:aining this vifionary 
Equilibrium of Power in ~urope; Four-fcore 
Millions of which, we free-born Englijhmen" 
and our Pofierity, are this Day m~rtgaged to
pay for German Adv:antages. 

THUS it is evidently demonfirable, that 
national Poverty has been the illfeparable 
Companion of being again attached to Con
tinental lnterefis; fOf, I believe, no Man 
will affert, that a Nation, which has not 
luore Money in it at this Time, than at the 
Day of James the Second's AbdicatiQn, with 
a Debt of Four[core Millions added to it, 
can be as wealthy as it was at that Period. 
Is the Value of Fourfcore Millions in un~ 

coiu.ed 
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~oined Gold and Silver, and. other Merchlln-

·dife, to. be found in this Kingdom, beyond 
what it poffeffed at that Time? As much 
then as this Nation is deficient in the Pof
feffion of that Sum, fo much is it pooI;f:r 
than it was at that Period: I fpeak not of 
imaginary Paper-Wealth, g0t by the Iniquity 

ofM--rs and their Favourites, to which 
nothing real aHfwers but your Taxes and Ca
lamities. 

THUS t~en ancient and modern Obfer
'Vation demonfirate, that our Attachments 
to Territories, which, though belonging to
our Kings, were independent of England, 
have ever been the Caufe of Poverty and 
Diftrefs; and our Welfare ::ll1d Happinefs 
.prevailed only, when we were unconcerned 
in Continental Wars and Interefts. Can it 
,then be imag.ined, that what has ever been 
pernicious, will now change it's Nature, and 
become beneficial.? Will not the fame Ruin, 
the fame Increafe of Debts, and Wafie of 
national Treafure., be the fatal Confequence 
'Of all future Engagements to fupport fo
.reigh DomiIlions in Europe, as it has of all 
pail? As all Acql:Jifition of Territory in that 
Part of the World wculd be but Increafe 
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~f Misfortunes, and every Conquet\ be at~ 
tended with farther Jtuin to this Ifle. 

LE T me now lay before you fome Efii~ 

Jl1!te of what may pe the annual Expence, 
if ever a Deftgn of hiring that lopg Lift of 
mercenary Blood-Suck~rs, from Germany 
and other Parts, 1'hould take Place; in 
which, though the Calculation does not pre
tend to Exactnefs, it is yet, I believe, rather 
llnde~ than above the jufi Computation: 
When we confider the cnorll\ous Sum of 
Money which was levied the laft Year of the 
~aft Wa,) and the great Navy~Debt which 
was then left undifcharged. Let us then exa
mine, whethe ... England can fupport tl1at 
~xpence . . 

THE Pay of the RuJftan Troops alone, 
flccording to the Proportion of former Subfi. 
dies) will be half a Million of Money; the 
remaining Troops of all Germany (exclu.,. 
five of Aujlrian~ and Piedmontefe) cannot be 
~ftimated at lefs than double that Sum: 
Thus in Subll'dy alone, One Million and a 
balf will be annually expended. The Hire 
which mull: be paid the Aujirians; Money 
to put all thefe Troops in Motion, accord

i~9 ~p' ~~t~ f!a?tice ; fuppor~ing the whole 
. - A . fm.y~ 
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Army, whenever they leave their own Coun
tries, to be afi"em bled on the Rhine or in 
F/anderJ, will double that Sum at leafi, and 
increafe it to Three Millions. For Expe
rience has £hewn us, that whatever Bargain 
we may make with neceffitous Princes, to 
fupport their own Troops in the Field, that 
IlPtwithfianding this, it is the Gold of Eng~ 
land which has ever fupplied and furnifiled 
them with Subfifiance during that TimeJ 
this, befides the Expence of our own Troops 
in. Flanders, which cannot be efiimated at 
lefs than a Million more yearly; will make 
the Sum of Four Millions of Money, which 
muA: annually pafs the Englijh Channel, like 
Ghofis over the Stygian Ferry, never more 
to revifit this Ifie. 

CAN England then, indebted Fourfcore 
Millions, w hofe circulating Ca£h is not more 
than Fourteen, fupport a War on the Con
tinent of Europe, which had almoft proved. 
her Ruin, when the did not owe ODe Shil .. 
ling? What Obligation can German Interefis 
have on this Land, that the mufi exhllufi her 
vital Powers to her own Ruin, and their Ad
vaqtage? 

l IMA-
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1 IMAGINE the moll fanguine Friend tG 

the prefent M--y can {carce entertain a 
more flattering Idea in favour of this Nation. 
w hen he confiders who prefides in the va
rious Branche$ of the Ad u, than that 
if we engage in Flanders, our Suc£efs will 
be equal to that of the great Duke of Marl •• 
horough. 

AND yet even this Succe(s, ,thould we will 
every Battle, mnfi lead us to inevitable Ruin. 
Can England, buried in Mountains of Debt, 
which, like PeNon upon O.!fo~ have been 
heaped upon her, fufiain the Expenee of a 
War upon the Continent of Europe? Da 
'we grow mo~ vigorous by being exhau1l. ' 
ed? or will national Parfimony anfwer aU 
the immenfe Demands of fuch a War? 
Where then {hall this unhappy Nation find 
Money for foreign Mercenaries r The moft 
rapid Succefs mufi even prove your Ruin, 
and the Nation be exhaufied of all Refourc¢ 
before thefe ten Years Conquefi can be half 
completed. Thus the Sound of every Vic
tory mull: be received with aching Hearts, 
and our Generals in their Triumphal Carts 
be followed by People drowned in ~loods ci. 
Sorrow for the Battles they have won. 



b~ the mean time, w hilft you are fiuicing 
forth your vital Treafu.re to protelt Germanic 
.Princes, how different is their Fate? ,they 
grow great by your Folly and Deftruaion, 
she Wealth which you lavilh they receive by 

, the Hire of their Armies, mercenary in their 
own Defence. Thefe are the' Friends and 
Allies of England! Thus Conqueft, any 
more than Defeat, cannot avert your Ruin, 
tho' the firft may retard it a little while. 

S HA L L then this Kingdom be totally 
drained by grievous Subfidies, in Support of 
foreign Princes Dominions, among whom 
there is' One, whofe untold Sums lie ufelefs 
and untouched, even for the ProteCtion of 
that State which is fo dear to him. 

Bur as painting the difirefsful Side of N a
ture, and our Situation, may be too difpleaf
iog to your Eyes, let us now point out to you 
the Way by which our Enemies muft be 

---humbled, and this Nation exalted. 

WE have already lproved that the Englijh 
Fleet confifrs of treble the Number of that 
of France; that EngJijhmen want nothing but 
~ing trufte.d .w-ith Arms, and i~Jlrllaed in 

r.he 
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the ure of them, to defend themfelves fro~ 
all invafion; and that~ the German Princes,' 
undivided by the Hopes of our Money, and 
enlarging their Territories by our interfering, 
would unite in one con11110n Caufe againfl: 
one common Enemy. 

THESE being the true Circumfrances of 
Things, our Fleet fo fuperior, muft drive 
the French Commerce from ~he Face of the 
Ocean, and enrich this Iflan~, when Specie 
might again appear inftead of Paper. 

OUR Troops and Militia, confined to the 
Defence of this Kingdom, whatever Expenee 
they might prove, would prevent the Money 
from efcaping to our Ruin, and flill be circu
lating amongft us. 

THE Germans, being ever Germans, and 
not bought by our Treafure, would tread 
the direCt Road to their own Security and 
Prefervation. 

THUS then nothing but m--l Wrong· 
headednefs can prevent this Nation from 
growing great in Cafe of a War with France. 
This Kingdom, by the Acquifition of Wealth 
taken from that, will then be a R,[ervoir for 

our 
4 
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-~urSupplies; which very Treafure, i~ War 
be begun in Flanders, will be no more than 
Waters running into the Head of a Pool, 
which immediately run out at the lower End. 
the Money we and the mercenary Army m uft 
{pend in that Country, travelling very foon 
from the Hands of us to thofe of the Nether
land Inhabitants, and thence fpeedily into 
France, as it happened too apparently 1aft 
War. -

THUS our Enemies get great Part of that· 
Money which we fquander to oppofe them. 

TH ERlFORE to make England truly great, 
this HIe, as fi)e is by Nature, mull: fiand nn. 
connected with the Interefis and Territories 
of German Princes and the Continent. 

BUT there is yet a farther Confideration 
for our declining to engage in German Wel
fare, it is the Defence of his Majell:y and hm 
Subjects Poffeffions in AnuriC(l, the living 
Fountain of perpetual WeaIth to this King
dom, an Object worth all your Confidera ... 
tion; whatever is expended in the Defence 
of Englijh Plantations, returns to England . 
agam. 

SHALL 
G 
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~H&:.L we then raife Money to lavHh 

on German Mercenaries for German Interefts, 
and negleCt our own Coloniei? Shall that 
h:f1:ir<i and unnatural State, whofe whol, 
Revenue does not exceed the fourth Part of 
what vou annually pay the Poor of this Na
tion, which has already call fa many Millions, 
continue to exhaufi all your Wealth in her 
Defence and Service, and the legal Child of 
England be negleCted and abandoned in he.r 
Diflre{s? Shall a Hundl ed and Sixty Thou· 
{and rv1treenaries welge War on the Banks of 
the Rhilie, and in the Meadows of Flanders 
at your Expenee, to defend what is not in 
it's whole Value worth the Tredfure which 
will be eon fumed in four Campaigns for it'$ 
ProteCtion ?-

THUS then there Things being dearly 
placed before your Eyes, does it not follow 
that Ruin muil await you, if thefe merce
nary Troops are hired in Defence of you or 
German Interells? And may it not as juftly 
be {aid when that Time arrives, as in thefe 
of Tacitus, Britannia Jerfvitutemjuam quoti4.ifl 
nnit, quotidz'e pofcit; the Britons are every 
Day imploring to be Slaves, and addingM(l~ 
il~y to pUf(:haf~ thilt Infamy? . 

)1 
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IF heteaftet forne future Son of Ambition 

thall ma.5FJpe obtaining Subfidies for Ger
lizan Inten~~tJs, the very Condition of his be
~ng a M--r, will you tamely bow your 
Necks to that Yoke; if fome future P--t 
fllall grant the Revenues of Eng/and for fuch 
~urpofes, is there an Englijhman who can 
Ibok fitentlyon and fee his Confiitution to
tally expiring, unremonfirating, and uncom
plaining? 

IF ye {bonld prove fo fallen from the Spi .. 
rit of your Ancefiors, how defpicable muft 
you me regarded by the Eyes of all Europe? 
Shall france behold the proud infulting mer
cenary German, the hireling Defender of this 
lile, {hIking indignant and oppreffive thro' 
your Lands and Cities, yourfelves entrufied 
with Arms, doomed, like the Slaves of Spar .... 
la, to work for thefe foreign Soldiers? 

IF you 1hal1 ever become (0 defpicablein 
tbe Opinion of m--l Men, your Soula 
deemed unequal to the Taik <> of combating 
for your own Safety, what are ye then but 
hear"defs Cowards, a Race of foft, effeminate 
Daftards p Oh ignominious Thought I Oh 
abjeCt England I 

G. 
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WILL you 'then be confidered but as a' 
People unfit for War, to Plow L~~~; ... Labour,. 
to hew Wood and draw Water, for thofe 
whofe Souls are yet daring enough to meet 
an Enemy on the Field of Battle? 

W HER E will then be fled that martial Spi
rit which animated the Souls of your great 
Ancefiors at CrejJy, Poitiers, and Agincourt? 
Is that EngliJh Valour which knew no De
feat beneath the Command of Marlborough, 
totally annihilated? 

WILL ye then permit in filence thefe Fo
reigners to be brought to your Affiftance? 
Will ye fervilely furrender yourfelves and Li
berties into their Hands for ProteCtion? 
Will ye be the Slaves of German Mercena
ries? 

Y E filken Sons of PI eafu re, roufe from your 
Lethargy; modefily reprefent to your Sove
reign the Dangers of your Condition; urge 
your Reprefentatives to procure you Arms, 
,vhich become your Hands alone, for the 
proteCting Him and your Country from In-

va1io~ 
~ 
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vafion. Letf your Navies prove that Franc~ 
can be humbled without mercenary Affifi
ance. Or will ye permit the white Horfe to 
trample down the Sons of England in Dull, 
Difgrace, and Ruin? Shall the Britifh Lion 
be yoked to draw that' Carr from which he 
is unharne1Ted, to wanton in the fattefi: Paf-:
tures? 

. IF even Yourfelves and Liberties {bould 
be no longer dear to you, will you behold 
your Progeny enflaved? Your Properties 
yvafted in foreign Wars and German Inte
refts ~? Will ye not then exert your native 
Powers, and lhake off that lazy Inattentioa 
which is fiolen upon you? 

BE attentive, or irremediable Evils may 
fieal imperceptibly upon you, like Death in 
old Age, when there no longer remains Vi
gour to combat the Attack; when exhaufied, 
and driven by mercenary Bands, converted 
from being your Defenders to your En
flavers, you are excluded from the free Ex
patiating of Liberty, and your Confiitution 
driven into a narrow Com pafs, as the Bri
ton~ ~of old; and, treading on each other, 

lik@ 
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like wild Beal1:s in the EaJleriz Nation~, fl1t'~ 
rounded with Toils, you tear each other ta 
Pieces with Rage; or die tamely and fu
pinely, expiring by the. Darts, which ar~ 

thrown by mercenary and m--l H\iirtf .. 
men. 

NOR is it for you alone, my Country
men, my Breafi feels the anxious Alarm; 
the Welfare of that illull:rious Haufe, which 
nIls the Throne with [0 much Glory, thrillS 
me with Apprehenfion for their Safety. 
What Behaviour can more probably wean 
the Hearts of Su bjeCls from a Sovereign, 
than their being treated fo ignominiouily by 
his M s? What Motive fo apt to irri
tate their Minds, as beholding their Trea
fures exhaufied to their Ruin, themfelves 
confidered as Cowards, unworthy to bear 
ArO?.5 in their own Defence, and contemp
tuouOy poftponed to Gtrman Mercenaries by 
M-- Councellors ? 

RISTOR Y too fatally informs us, that 
the Englijh have been frequently driven to 
dangerous Extremes by Caufes of lefs Mo

ment~ 

';J~ 
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ment: Let me therefore implore you, if it 
1hould ever be the abjeCt Fate of E'g/and to 
become the Slave of Germany, urge not your 
Refentment beyond remonfirating, to your 

RepJefentatives and Sovereign, your defpi
cable Situation; with-hold your Hands from 
vindicating your own Rights; point your 
leg,li Defigns alone againft that M--r, 
who, betraying the Trull: whicb is com
mitted to him by his Maller, may attempt 
to enfl.lve yuu to foreign Hirdings, exhauft 
your Treafure by defending (A'rmall In e
rell:s, and rifk even the Stability of that 
Crown, which it is his Duty to ful1ain. 

WILL ye, degenerate Men, behold Bri
tannia, like Prometheus chained to a Rock, 
whilft the German Eagle is devouring her 
Vitals, and yield her no Affiitance? Believe 
me, the. Moment of thlt C~tafirophe may 

not be at a great DilLnce. When it arrives 
I {hall not fail to give you Warning of the 
Evil: That Meff'dge mull: either prove the 
Paffing-Bell of your expiring LibL rties and 
Nation's Glory, which, like \Vol,.en, ye 
may follow to their Graves \\ ith blgl·s and 
Tears uRmanly ; Of, Lke the Sound of the 

lail: 
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taft Trumpet,· awaken to a RefurreClion the 
long-departed Spirit of defending yourfelv~~ 
your King-and Country. 

Virtu contra 'I furore, 
Prenda I' arme f.(/ jia il combatter cort(); 

Cbe l' antico val ore 
Nell lng/eft cuor non e ancor mortf). 

PIN I S. 
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